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I em sending this to atl whe reeetved the firet meno re RY, extept for Raleton himself, ‘there is no- gu westion bat thet virtaelly everything im the book is grt bben from others’ works, with no ere@it given, but in sons CASES, i think it is worse--overt Plagiarign, 

_shere are a couple of things Its pretty eure come from PRESUMED GUILTY. One is his diseussion of the fect that the clothing degeriptions of men in 6th floor 414 not match that of LO. This is at HV, 32-33, Also, at 34-455 he discusses HO accing Jormen-liormen on iret floor in ) manner very Similar to ay Giseussion in PG. However, this could come from Harold's wei oe Sylvia's book, both oF whi ch lao diseussed this in somewt less detail, 

On page 69, Releton claims oredit for what is not his: "eee the onte an Pret the ovidence acquite Gawald of shooting officer Tippit..* T part of what he pregentse whieh does this involves the tine factor, including Belin's reconstruction of | V7 min, 45 see,, and mete?) none of whieh is his work, Harold was the firet to note in’@ yeeconusteuction, and later Sylvie did, Both sylvia and Lene Aiseusoed Bowley « 

There ie one instence involving 
where Raleten uses Mangaege 
direet aod the jou 
revenacted the 
Sylvie robes i 
sterpweteh in hand, 

) } But moss disturbing to me ig thet Ralaton hee Lifted | thinge gizectly ont of two of Herald's booke ead reproduced them in facsimile, ap '328,° + 203 he printe the Seeret Service report on Hudkines, 
: as 167. Shis is she eb atte aireetly out of Whitewash Iv, 

eXru@ns iy page Comemen t onte one 

sketoh eft the mippoeed fang Suspect and ‘the ‘Mow-up "of ‘the: age 


